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ON THE TRAIS.IGURATION.*
The M.t.n op' Soitiows, witl hm ac di-

fea84iseipleig, aiscends, let lis Say, tlhe siopp af
#.na-c-çppu.d Ileriwon. It is.a lagh mpuntf-
4ai aptrt, ' oVerlQQk-ifl thae foded bis of
nlortherra Palcstine anad the vi,îJlqys wvhere
ihe 1'peoplelaad sait in darkncss"ý-the land
9f gcbulofi and oi Naphtlaali, Galilce oi zl4o
n4tiQ)s. iaýs He eliTnbstlhe rough. un-
taigi-Bide docs lie flot look at times in inox-
pressihie sorrow toards the placid Lake,
far southwvard, by whose shoQres Ie had
wrought sa rnany ivonderful works andac
preaehed sa aitcn the Gospel of the Ring-

*doiaa¶ Woe unto dtce Capernaum! Wae
unta theBethisiiida i eutotceC -
rsaint Ye have apened yaur cars and hoarts
to thé Pharises and Saducees-devil-mis-
i ionaries fromJertusalem-and shut cars aind
hMî rts sgainst Jesus ; nd now nt length the
day of grace is pnst and yce are left ta your
deaidly doam! Yondertiiaged inta purpie
by the rays of the setting sun, are the his
tiat guard His chillhaod's home, lovcd but
faithies -Nazareth! At His feet are the
sti1ngs that fèed the Jordan wvhase windings
ifs coe cari trace thraugh thc far-aif fertile

>And now night comes dawn spreaidinghcer
jtéwelled mnautle aver the scene. There ii

oa vaice nor saund but the swect balble of
hidden stremias, and tho sighing of the cool
broez through thc lancly forest avenues.
Rush! There is also the voicéý ai éarnest
prayer; the Eternal Son is pleaiding with
thé Pther; thc Son of Man nnbasoms ail

his griefs, is fears, aill bis unutterablea.p$-
rations. le knows that the tcrýj» o:hj.
e.arthly aTiaistry is 4rawing ta o, close, .that
the Irepulful confliet with a3egth is ait liand;
and hieing Mailî there is for -him .a tersor.iu
<hettl the Muig of teaTors. lie Sccks fr'sh
Strcngth from the full fQainteams .of omnipo-
tence, and prppie for a çpnfliet eticli as.te
vp»iyeýrse noy~er saw .before--Uc>er can. seq
again. Tuie diQ5Cfl bree fali aslccp eve*n gw
they dia so ill-timely at Gethseanane: L ut
Jesus prays on, forgetfuil .f bunger, wcari-
iless and sloop, and ail the claims of the frail
tabe'iiacle of day. Bis lor.ksÉ are now wet
with the dew of' Hermon ais he kncls heur
airer haur among the mouintain liues, mute.
witnesses of lais F'atler's loving cuire.

Sec! a light from heaven is an the Son.
of Man. Ilis prayer ýs heard; and as the-
storry Cloud often blossoms into rtainbaws,
sa tiais night of tiie.shadow of dcath is crowai-

ured laciore them, and bis raiment lbecame
shining exceding whie as snaw."1 '« Tbe-
faslaion of lais couinteanco, was altered. Ana
beliold,them talked with hipa two maen W'bichai
were Moses rand Eliais; who 4ippearcdI in
glory and spaîke of bis decease wbich lIê
slaould accomplisb aitjerusalcm." Heave.
lis corne dawn ta men: or rutiler the ý;oa
of fan, rcsuMinjý the glory wbich he had'
before ail worlds, transforins.tlhe cola marin-
tain brow into a trygtiùg place berweena Iea-
yen auîd Eurtb, the Mo.rtai aind the ln=or-
tai], the huiana aud tIc ivie

Tgzu Comeiit.
There, whito-robed and gloriaus, is Jx-

sus the desp.ise d pe3eno Nazmrne i


